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THIEVES HOB MOUNT UNION STORE!
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Union. Pa., Sept. 25.?Early
yesterday morning thieves cut the glass
from one of the rear windows of C. B.
Crum and Son's large clothing store
and got away with suits and trousers
value at S3OO. Tlie safe was opened,
but it contained no valuables.

iI Extending Service
j Under Difficulties

I? ?_ j ESTERDAY'S Dollar Day was an excellent example
|| f ofrendering good service with hampered facilities.

'Twas a sight to see the crowds dodge workmen,
9 ? ! dart through and around series of disarranged show IST

! I cases and counters, and forbear the bustle and ex-

-1 citement uncomplaining. |
And it was indeed encouraging to note that most

P eo Pl e were SMILING,

Only a short time and plans will have been com- 1
pletely carried out; the new Bowman Store finished; the Old
"dressed up" in a garb to match the new; and Harrisburg will be

I presented with a most modern store to which everyone may come
j .W| daily, take advantage of our numerous service features and feel

perfectly at ease.

! JSjoum&nX
j|j CALL 1001?ANY PHONE FCVXDED 1871 ©

FALLS FROM BRIDGE
Oscar Garrison, of lowa, employed

on the new Cumberland Valley bridge,
plunged 25 feet from the structure to
Island Park, dislocating his left shoul-
der. He was treated at the Harris-
burg hospital.

HVlVlUllllVlttlUuy here not alone because prices nre lower, hut because qualities are betterj !

0 Bargain Pr/ces
; 1

?ON? 11
||

New F!j
All small lots of new millinery left over after to-day's closing time will be
grouped in a special Monday Sale at liberal price reductions.
It's our way of making room each week for new shipments it's your oppor-
tunity to secure a stylish hat at a fraction of its worth.

SOUTTER'S
lc to 25c Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

Two Are Injured in Street, was the other victim. He was I org' chorus in the Hillis tabernacle at
» . i»i « »i .

struck at Crescent and Mulberry j Enola for to-night at 7.30. To-mor-
AUtOmODlle Accidents streets last night by one jitney when row at 2.30 in the tabernacle a ma»she attempted to get out of the way of meetinir fnr

... . ...

Two jitney accidents in which two! snothw automobile. He received a'.. Hjl)) . . . . . '
wrf .lisrhtiv intnwfl w»r« o,J dee P laceration of the face. Both Mr- Hillis subject will be Facts for

, . " jwere taken to the Harrlsburg hospital Men to Face." A male quartet will?' y reported during the second for treatment. sins . At the Bame hour Mrß HUUaday or the Great Municipal Improve-1
, .. 1A , ?

ment Celebration, despite the large! Boosters' ChorUS to Give rn! t

e no a nlte lct

"\Tarv ltav ratR
_ Soecial Program at Enola ',er subject being "The Model Woman."Mary Hippensteel, aged 23. TVallace OpCCIdl rrogram ai CUOia To-morrow evening at 7.30 at thestreet, was struck by a Jitney at feixth i tabernacle the subject of Mr. Hillisand Cumberland streets last night, re- Special to The Telegraph will be "Hell: What Sort of a Place It;eiving a probable fracture of the hip. Enola. Pa., Sept. 25. ?A special pro- !Is and How to Get There." RusselismPeter Beck, aged 50, 241 Crescent | gram has been arranged by the boost-I wtll be answered.

I
Makes Evening Time a Joy !
Next week, Gas Lighting Week, has been set aside for a special jjj.

effort to acquaint the public with the benefits and superiority of gas
lighting for home reading and close work elsewhere.

As an inducement to you to see the special displays and demon-
strations at our store, we will give big reductions on all lighting fix-
tures.

DURING THE ENTIRE WEEK. ALL SEMI-INDIRECTS
TABLE LAMPS, DOMES AND FIXTURES WILL BE RE-
DUCED 20%. m

FOUR 15-CENT MANTLES, 50 CENTS.
Next week also marks the opening of a special sale of "C. E-Z" fp

Lights at special low prices?70 cents and up, according to equipment.
Don't fail to see the special demonstrations or have us send a rep-

resentative to your home.

I Harrisburg Gas Company {
|| 14 S. 2ND STREET Telephones: Bell, 2028; Cumb. Val. 752 Si

LOAN IS TURNING !
POINT IN FINANCES

Marks First Step in Establish-
j nient of Financial Capital of

World at New York

[ New York, Sept. 25.?The comple-
? tion of arrangements for the great loan
> to enablb England anil France to go

» on purchasing American products is

| regarded by bankers here as marking |
I a turning point in the financial his-1

[ tory of this country. They say that j
I while there has been much loose talk

| about New York supplanting London
| as the financial capital of the world,
i this is the first real step in that direc-
| tion.'

It is not so much because of the
| size of the loan that they take this
| view as because it marks the first in-
i ternational transaction on a scale lik-
| ely to familiarize American investors I
| with foreign securities. While j

E American bankers have done'some fi-
| nancing in a small way for Latin-
E American countries the instruments of
t these loans remained in the bankers'

j strong boxes. In the case of the
| present loan, however, it is expected
| that the securities gradually will find
I their way into the hands of the pub-

lic, and so may pave the way to the
flotation of other international issues
here. It is noteworthy that at thef

t i very time when negotiations for the i
. \ loan were in progress a movement was j
ion foot to secure the listing on thei

5 1 Stock Exchange here of leading se-1
\u25a0 l curities of strong South American cor-
\u25a0 ' porattons. Probably never again will

t j a single week see the taking of two
I such important steps toward giving
the United States a new position of,

\u25a0 j power and leadership in the financial |
, i world.

800,000 in Schools
, i Avowing allegiance to the United.
. : States flag, approximately eight hun-1

dred thousand public school pupils |

[ jstarted in their school year in Newi
jYork city last week. When the offl-
! cial figures of the registration finally
| are in it probably will be found that
between forty and fifty thousand chil-
dren will be compelled to attend part
time classes. This is slightly in ad-
vance of the normal increase of part
time pupils. The Board of Health had
out one hundred medical inspectors
and two hundred nurses in various
schools of the city, but did not begin
the scheme of stripping the children ,
which has aroused strong protest from 1
parents and children. The health of- i
ficials contented themselves with
merely a superficial examination, tak- J
ing observation of the children to no-
tice whether they had any affection
that was evident, such as skin trouble,
eye or ear affections or any disease
that could be determined at a glance.

New York Pays Debt
While it has not attracted so much

attention as the negotiations over the 1
billion dollar European war loan, New-
York City has just put through the
largest cash transaction in its history
by paying oft" $57,000,000 of indebted-
ness all at one time. The obligation
was incurred last year in order to
raise money with which to take up
loans of the city falling due in Lon-
don just after the outbreak of the i
war. At that time the transfer was a
matter of no little anxiety to city of- <
ficials and attracted much attention 1
on account of the heavy rate of ex- '
change against the United States. The '
transaction this week received scarce- ;
ly any notice, the contract illustrat- i
ing the tremendously strong financial '
position of the United States as com- '
pared with a year rgo.

Captain Babb Celebrates j
Eighty-Second Birthday \

?"

1

*

CAPTAIN CHARLES H. BABB
Captain Charles H. Babb, a former

resident of Steelton and widely known
in this section of the country, is to-
day celebrating his eighty-second
birthday at his home, Fatrhope, Ala.,
on the eastern shore of Mobile Bay.
H. J Babb. his son, with Mrs. Babb,
are in Mobile to-day helping the Cap-
tain celebrate. 11

BIG DISPLAY AT
TERRE HILLTODAY
Civil War Veterans and Na-

tional Guard Company
Dedicate Cannon

Marietta, Sept. s.?To-day 'was a
great day for Terre Hill, when Civil
war veterans and others from several
counties thronged that little town, to
help the celebration of the dedication
of a memorial cannon. At 1 o'clock, a
street parade was held, with the Ring-
gold Band, of Reading at the head.
Posts from the various sections of the
country and Company K. Fourth Regi-
ment were in line, in addition to sev-
eral other bands. Floats, school chil-
dren, veterans in automobiles and vis-
iting organizations swelled the line.
The dedication took place in Cemetery
Park, and H. Frank Eshleman, of Lan-
caster. and the Rev. T. Asher Hess, of
Philadelphia, were the speakers. The
latter was a soldier during the war,

and had to-day with him his drum
that he carried in the days of 1861-63.

The cannon is in memory of those
who fought during the days of the "Re-
bellion from Terrc Hill and immediate
vicinity of Lancaster county.

FVNERAL OF IRA D. COOVFR
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 25.?

Funeral services for Ira Day Coover
were held this sUternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. R.
H. Thomas, Jr. The Rev. George Ful-
ton, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, officiated, assisted by the Rev.
J. R. Shine, of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church. Burial was made in
Chestnut HillCemetery .

Asthma Sufferer
Write to-day I will tell you free of

charge how I was cured of asthma !
after 28 years of terrible suffering, by j
a simple inexpensive home treatment j
which never fails. I am so .grateful j
for my present good health I want
every one to know of this wonderful
treatment. Mrs. Fred E. Moraine, Box
555 Des Moines, lowa.

STOP COUGHING !!!

pEPTONOII
\u25a0 MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT. AM
AT DRUG STORES: SI-ooPerBOTTLE !

THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY IM.~».

K. Z. GROSS, 118 Market St., |
1 Harrisburg, Pa.

OCCULT AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS

Get our new 400-Page Catalogue of Occult, Spir-
itual and Magical Books, which contains the only

complete line of Standard, Rare and Im-
ported Books on Occultism, Spirit-Sight-
at-Will, Soul-Sight, Magic-White and

UMm X Black, Spiritism, Clairvoyance, Medium-
ship, Healing, Hypnotism, Mind-Read-
ing, Hindu Magic, East Indian Occultism,

Charms, Talismans, Seals, Amulets, Mental Tele-
pathy and Palmistry ever published.

de LAURENCE, SCOTT & CO.
117 North Wabash Avenue, Dept. H, Chicago, 111.

j| LANCASTER

"i"1 A 1 I' September 28, 29, 30
Xillliand October |

Near Long Park
TWO MII.ES WEST OK LANCASTER

REDUCED FARE EXCURSION TICKETS
will be sold September 28 to October 1, inclusive, good on date of issueonly, from Harrisburg, L,ittlestown, New Freedom, Peach Bottom, Paoli
and all intermediate stations, except those from which the regular
excursion fare is less than 50 cents.

Special Train, Tliurmlny, September 30

I will leave Lancaster 6.00 P. M. for East Downingtown and all stations
on New Holland Branch.

Frequent Special Train* between I.nncaiiter nnil Fair Grounda

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
i 1 , .

_
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